Progressive decrease of proinsulin secretion in sulphonylurea-treated type 2 diabetes.
Progressive deterioration of beta-cell function is proposed as a disease-related factor of sulphonylurea (SU) failure in type 2 diabetes. If it gradually worsens over time then disease duration may mirror the progressive beta-cell deterioration. The aim of the present study is to assess whether or not disease duration is influential in remodelling the secretion pattern of insulin-like molecules and in glucose control of SU-treated type 2 diabetes. A research model is used to investigate proinsulin secreting capacity over time, using two groups of patients: i) disease duration <5 years (n=62), comprising SU responders (SUr; n=48) and SU failures (SUf; n=14); and ii) disease duration > or = 5 years (n= 37), comprising an SUr group (n=17) and an SUf group (n=20). Blood samples are taken at 0 h, 0.5 h 1 h, 2 h and 3 h during a standard oral glucose tolerance test and measured for glucose, total proinsulin (TPI), intact proinsulin (IPI) and specific insulin (SI) concentrations. Pairwise comparison of estimated marginal means of blood glucose, SI, IPI and TPI levels at each time point are carried out between groups and subgroups. (SUr vs. SUf). Homa insulin resistance index (IR index) is applied to analyse IR between the groups. It was found that patients with shorter disease duration had higher proinsulin (TPI and IPI) levels at all time points (P<0.05), together with a lower glucose level at 2 h and 3 h (P<0.05). Homa insulin index analysis showed no difference between the two groups (P=0.26). Results also showed that the SUr group had a significantly lower glucose level at Oh and 3h (P<0.05), although no significant difference in insulin and proinsulin levels was found between the SUr and SUf groups. In conclusion, proinsulin may play an important role in glucose control in SU-treated type 2 diabetes, but the effect is reduced in SUf patients.